Paul’s Legacy to Fernwood and Victoria
In the innovative public policy environment of the 1970s, Paul Phillips joined other Fernwood residents to create lasting community projects –
public squares, urban gardens, co-op homes and community centres. The City Fathers said “No”, but Paul and his comrades pushed forward.
Leveraging funds from the Neighbourhood Improvement Program (NIP), they built the foundations for 21st century Fernwood
– celebrated today as one of Victoria’s most liveable and vibrant neighbourhoods.

1. Little Fernwood Hall
In 1975, Paul worked with the Spring RidgeFernwood NIP Committee to convince the City
to purchase the Bakery Building for $85,000.
It was restored with volunteer labour as home
to the Fernwood Community Association.

7. Queens Park
Closing Queens Avenue at George Jay School
created new green space for a fantastic
Adventure Playground that Paul helped build
(later replaced due to “liability” issues).
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8. Fernwood Solar Farm
Paul was instrumental in securing this School
Board land for farming, decades before the
urban agriculture wave. A greenhouse and
garden plots were built to feed the community.

2. Fernwood Square
After a neighbourhood survey showed strong
support for traffic calming, Paul and the NIP
convinced the City to close Gladstone Street
– creating Fernwood Square. The Gazebo was
built in Fernwood Hall by “Bench Buddies,”
at-risk-youth hired with provincial funds.

9. Haegert Park
The fifth and final street closed to traffic
during the NIP campaign of the 1970s created
this park, making Fernwood safer.
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3. Gower Park
As part of the Fernwood Street Closure
Movement, Pembroke was closed to traffic,
creating this parkette. One closure never took
place – 50 metres to the east at Sayward.
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4. Spring Ridge Housing Co-operative
Concerned over the demolition of old housing,
residents pressured the province to buy a large
vacant lot and relocated homes from Oak Bay.
They lifted and renovated the homes, creating
this Co-op that houses three dozen people.
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10. 1155 Mason Street
Paul’s first home in Fernwood, which he bought
with three friends for $16,000 in the 1970s.
Through creative renovations, housing was
added in self-contained units while preserving
the character of the street.
11. 1280 Balmoral Road
Paul’s second Fernwood home, where he lived
for much of his adult life. Like Mason, creative
renovations added housing supply without
transforming the neighbourhood’s character.
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5. Fernwood Community Centre
Paul agitated in NIP for a community centre for
Fernwood. This building is the result.
6. Chambers Green
A third street closure put an end to dangerous
commuter traffic along Chambers.
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12. 1607 Camosun Street
Paul’s third Fernwood home, where he lived in
the 2000s and which he worked tirelessly
to restore. Demonstrating his community spirit,
Paul has gifted this home and his two others to
a Community Housing Trust.

